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A NW SUPPLY OFWANT TELLER..WASHfflGTOK HEWS.
thu D.mi'cratic party, the gold Demo-cri- .l

i will not sup-wi- t him. Senator Mills Beautiful
Neckwear !

4i
OUTLOOK FOR THE . COM I N 6

ELECTION.

Soma Figures Previous Cleelloaii.
.. Tbe A. I. A. Am Incident Which

, Mny AuVet Votes. Mllver Dm
; ocrntfi Mat be roBCillntry.

Journal- Burkau,
Wasuikoton, D. C. June JfHti. V

. Hp who sscrls that the coming cam-

paign is going to be a walk over lor any-boii-

is oil her bluffing,; misinformed, or

A Solirl Pimtiiliitinii!

m TALKATIVE

Drew. Wt-Sb.- v tV t'o.. fXW'fcfer

"""fins a short memory lor election flinircs- -

: cmouui mo imcago couvcouon wake a
platform and nominate a ticket upon

' which the populist und silver Ecpublicans
'

can unite with the. Democrat he would
be a, wise prophcMMlecd who oiml an ,

thenticaily say wliettmr siiwir or cold
XL.Z would get lh.e most ciectorat votes. 'Of

n UlrjH-f- l v l"lirns,
iiml liaf IIm'.v lil

1'or us iis ti

Ilviily.
i
t

course, If there are t. be two 'silver tick-- .
- , ets the success of the gold ticket would
. seen) to he well nigh assured;

"f r, This' is- - a good time to" recall some
' politlenV faets which show., that. It has

. bcea nnd tlto gaining ot
comparatively tew vote? which have set- -

' tied each ofonr last three presidential
,.: elections, not to mention the contest of

1876, when it was one electoral vo!o and
that in such a grave dispute that It coild

, . '. only be settled by a tribunal made for tlie
. lu electoral com'

mission. In 1884 MrCleveland won by
a margin ol aViut 1200 voles in the State
of New. York, audio 1888fieUst to Mr.

.Harrison by his inability to carry the
? "same Stated The contest of 1892 is

called a Democmtic tldaf wave,

ir because Cleveland cot 277 electoral rotes,
while Itarrisoo only got 145, and Weaver
23, but a glance at the popular vote cast
at that election Will show that it wasn't
much nf a tidal wave, but was in reality

- only the change of comparatively few

vote?, probably largely caused by mco
' who si lived at home and didn't vote at all.
V Tho; total 'popular vote was 12,110,080.
, Cleveland got 5,550 918, Uarrison f,176,.

108, Weaver 1,041,028, and Biclwell,

, 201,133. Cleveland's vote was only 13- -,

- 885 greater than it was four years before
, ' when he was defeated," while Harrison's

vote was 2G4.108 less thau it was in 1892
: when he was clcrtsd. That sImws what

"iV a small change is required, if they are in
f;fv Close states,' to make what tlKJ people call

a tidal wave winning for eitlier side. ,

.. J...'. Tjiejicadquarters-o- t tho A. P. A. have
hceu moved to Washington and are now

- open fr business. Among other innova- -

tions is the publication of a weekly A; P.
A. organ Not witlisl ioding all the recent

Mattings Just
Arrived.

ALL FIRST GRADE GU0DS.

At 10 to 25 cts.
per yard.

Also another small lot of the
1 5c, India Linon, which will
probably be the LAST.

XD. IE"1. 3"a,r7"is.
C: Pollock St.

SPECIAL !

1 rASES F,lEE S,L- -

LJKJ vn- - Urtkiniz: I'owilcr
Fur Sain at Ri'litil.

0XE FHEE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

F.tLRICII, Grow.
46 MIDDLE STREET.

WELL PAI !

It'a four wheel i 1 ttV
ricycle. iiud n tiiree uinel maeiiii!-- i' ;i

Trii yele and a tw- whei-- ma'-hiu- i a

Hieyele, what would yon e.ill a one wheel

inaehiiii' '

Why, a Whi-e- I?armw, to re.

Very (iood.

J I' yen Wiinled Ilie lv-- t what
w uiM you lo .'

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO S.

AND
QRT

A

"VIGTOf j !"

FIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

antic

Morehead City,
IfcT. C.

EVERYTHING NEW !

Accnmmotlations hotter tlian

ci'er before ottered to the

pulilic.s- -
SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES

AND PARTIES.
Correspondence promptly answered.

W. P. Campbeli, Mgr.

This Drug Store

li Intended to make sick people

,: .. Well.

. "That's our principal buslneta Of course
v keep everythlns found In a well,
clocked drug store, hut nur specialty is
Sllmi; prescriptions lining tlient sccur-(t- y

and carefully, with fresh, pure drum.
Doctors know Ihoir prescriptions will do
JiUUe (food, If not properly filled, and

wilt doubtless recognize the Situation as

another instinct ol the democracy being
bctwicn Uih djivil and the deep sea."

, DO TOOUEBIT1

"Coin" Harvey Formulates it Pallll.
enl Usdff podgre Tlrkes to Bent
McKlntey. ''.,.

AsriLAND. Wis. W. II. ('Ooin") Har-

vey in an infsiview here, said:
"My plan is to combine the silver force

of the L'inted States. I nm trying to com-

bine tbu Democrats,' Silver llepuhlicans
and Populists and have suggested the
following plan to the leidcrs oi tho party,

"Tor Pri s detit on the Democratic tick
et, Sllvcr'Dick.' Bland, of Missouri. If
elected g.ve him the appointment of one

Cabinet officer only, rjecretary of. State.
Let the Democrats indorse the Populist
aoauoeo ii ,Vic: Indent, -- .ntor
Mjarion Pillller, of North Culolilia.
.' 'Let the Populists, indorse the Demo

cratic nominee fur President. Let Mr.

Butler, if elected, dirtatc tbo appoint.
ment of Secretary oflDtcrior, Secretaty of

Agriculture, Secrolnry of War, and Sec
retary ol the Jnvy.

to tbe f'lver llepuhlicans
three Cabinet positions Sciiator Teller of
Colorado, Secretary of the Trensury;

Judne Caldwell of the United States
circuit Ciiurt, Attorney General, and
Mayor Pingrae of Detroit, Postmaster
General,

The silver cause is devpeiale, and we

can't bent McKinloy without w combine
as indicated. I have suggested the p'lin
to Altgeld, Blanl, and other lendcis, but
it has not bion made public yet. As 1

teil the Democmis, they nviko their plat
form too Democratic. They cannot win
as Democrats, but ns combined Democ
racy, Populist; and silver Republican. 1

am in fayor of B.and for President, ba- -

cause liU name is a platform itself,
just as McKinlcy's oainu is a whole p'al- -

form.
"The intention of our tonfatbers in cs- -

tablii-hin- our electoral system was that
tbe electors should bo e'ected as they are
now sud that they should then meet and,
aflcrdiscussioD,vote for whom they wished

There is no law compel::"" an elector to
yote for any non.

'It is simply e'ec
tors vote for tho man at the huad of tlie
ticket and the Democrats do the same
Now, 1 want to tell you that if tlie Dem

ocrats, Populists, and free silver Repaid!
cans do not get together ns I hnve indicat
ed they will ultimately combine iu the
eltctoiMl collego.

For iur..iiiee, if straight Domocr&tic

electors niecie;tott in tne bourn, t iver
Republican electors in Colonulo and

Nevada, and Populist electors in North
Carolina and Kansas, these e!ecto will
nnito whoif tbey moot next winter and
vote solidly for such men as Bland and
Butler. ,

. "The plan I suggest of dividing Cabi
net ofllcej nmons the pariiei and tbo (lis

tribution of Cabinet officers will Uke care
of eight States, Piugroe cm carry
Micbliau; .Teller naif a doz;n
States, und Caldwell cm carry Iowii and
the Southwest. . There are 10,009 Repub
licans in Iowa who want to vote for Cald
well. There are eight Cabinet "positious,
and their t'htributiag in tills way before
hand would carry eight doubtful Stale
for silver."

BASE BALL.

Hsttaaal League Unnies Flayce) Yea--

'. .

sdnday's OAMRS.
'

' Lovisviixb, June 88. Cliicagd 4;

Louisville 8. ,

Sv. Lotris, June 28 Cincinnati 12; St.
Louis L.

. - ; MOKDAT-- OAMK8

Chicago, Juno 29. Chicago 0; Cleve
land 9. '

.

St Louis, June 29. St. Louis 4

Pittsburg 8, . "

. LO0I8VILLE, June 29. Louisnlta 8

Cincinnati 20. - ' '
BalTIMOkK, Juno 29. Baltimore 16;

Waslungton a. .. . . v
Boston, June 29 Boston 6, Philadel-

phia 13.

New York, June 29. New York 5,

Brooklyn 2. . .
".

Wliere They Play r.

Cleveland at Chicago.
; New York at Baltimore, v - ?

i Phllndclpliia at Brooklyn. '
- . Pittsburg at St. Louis. .

Boston at Wsshlugt on,
, , Cincinnati at Louisville.'

bow Tnn cluus stand.
- CLOIts. w. i -- P. O.

Baltimore,' 30 19 ' ,05.1
Clevelaud, . 84 -- 1H' .014
Cincinnati,
Boston,

ID ,22 ..639
US 24 .600

Chiengd, --

Washington,
83 29 .532

'
27 2.1 .619

PjttBlrtWg. ft 27 .818
I'hiladelplila, 80 2S .417.
Brooklyn, 28 29
New York;-- ' 24 32 .423
Ht. Louis, -

liOUisvillo,
15 43 .224
11 4) .204

Why Kllvrr AdTKBord.
HlMtclal.

Dknvbr, Colo., June 29. President
Moffatf, Qftbo First Nationul lluuk of
this city,' attributes the rise !n silver to
tlie1 miners, sit ike, which IS fptlto general

lie nays that if the npo continues tbe
n :

.. i will J ' -

' ,. tutk about the part this "Association" was
to play in the coming Presidential Cam-- ,
paign, Wpremo President Echols, who

I' certainly ought to know, nfsured your

POLITICAL WHIRLINGS AT

CHICAGO.

If Democratic I.tchts Arriving
Comptroller Eeclea nnoy at Work.

Demoeralfi at Work For Tel.
ler'a Noiulnallon.

Special.

C'mcAoo, June 29 Senator Harris, of
Tennessee, and C. F. Crisp, of
Geoi'giu, arrived this afternoon.

Comptroller Eccics is here lending bis
aid to tliu gold men.

Cougicssaian J. F. Sbnfroth, ofColuru
do, was ninking n (pur of liie hotels here,
today, in soach of equator Dubois, but did

hot.suueoed i:i loculiug him.
The D;mot:rnts wo anouginij; to put

Souator Teller iu oomiuution tor President,
if possible.

TARIFF NOT CURSENCV.

Nominee Meflnley Talkw AinlilKHona- -

ly on Money tuoslloii, Positively
on Tariff.

SjlW.'ifcl.

i.'AKToN, Oiiifl, June 39. Chairiiinn
Thun-ton- , of the Mal.oual Rep'ibiicaii
Committee, today notifie'd nominee Mc- -

Kinley, officially, in a brief speech of hi
nomiuatiim.

Major McKinlpy aceepud the nomina
tion in a los address, paying particular
attention to ilie lariff, mid referring auibig"
nousiy in regard to sound money.

Iu Clmrce of KrpnlIU-miH- .

Special.

Canton, Ohio, June "9 General fi
borne, a cousin of Major Melvr.luy, bas
aunouncoil Hint bo will be Secretary of the
Kxecutivo Committee which will lntve

charge of the lampaign.
M. A. Uiitina will 1m c'uiirmin of the

local Kxecutivn OoinmitleK betides Iteing
ebairuiuii of the National 1i ;itib.iean
Committae.

A WUAHr FALLS.

l'r liiit,illi;K thirty C'er oni Into
Tho Woter. Two llrju af.l. A .Mill-

iner Injured.

Boston, June 29 Thirty persons were
precipitate 1 into tho w..lei, to day, two
baing drowued, many others beinj; more
or less injured, by the lal.inj; of a wharf,
on ii i a i ii noer ot persons were--

itfin.tiug, to r.:te!i tho steniiiship Ssi v'ia

siu.l, with tne e.vcui siou of the Ancient
and llonorab'es, for London.

NoKewTrinl Urnut.-l- .

Special.

Newpokt, If v., Juiw 2!). A new
trial has been refused Wailing, tbo student,
who murdered IVsrI Bryan.

t'alal l'alll!Ha.
Siiec'.al.

Jersky City, N. J., June 29. Seven
persons were injured by a collision be
tween a heavily loadfd binwcry wagou
and a Bayounu trolley car, this afternoon.

Two peiMous v.eie-f'ill- y injured, live
seriously.

Gave Ilannn a Lovlua-Cup- .

Cleveland, O., Some Ohio dele
gates to tha late Republican eouveutiou
tendered H. A. llauou u reception and
dinner at the Union Club, a swell local
Republican orj;uiK ttion.

Congratulatory tojsts were responded
to aud.il r. Uanoa's generalship was laud-

ed to the Skies. Amou; those present
were mejibers of the uolilicatiou com-

mittee,' which meets hero Monday to
notly McKmloy of Ida nomination. Mr.
lluniia was presented with a loviui; cup
couluiuiug the following iuscripliou.

"Complimentary to Hou, Marcus A.
Banna, commmemorating his pceilcss
championsliip of McKiuley at St. Louis,
Juue 19, 1890."

Falnl Keutueky (t'ycloue.
UWENSBOItO, Ky.-wo- st IiOUlSVlllO, a

little toivn near here, was struck by a
tornado at 2:30 o'clock.

The Louie of C, L. Clark was wrecked,
and Hiss Pearl uicks, who was visiting
Ihero, was instantly killed. Clark was
knocked remeleu and will d;o. (St Al--

phousus1 Catholic Church at St. Joseph
was completely dostroysd. A greatjnany
residences and outbuildings wore destroy id
or badly damaged. ' 8c. Joseph's Acade-
my was also destroyed. '.. ,

It is impossible to get a comple'e list ol
the Injured, The cyclone struck the town
not fur from tho place whoro It stiuck tp

1890', bm did not extend to tho business
part of tho town.; "

' VaUMten riltknolera Lan4ea. '

Gaivbstos Agent Peres, the local
Cuban represcn'ative here, bus received
the following, telegram
dated June 21 ami signed by J. 1. Pcyo,
Cuban sgent at Key West: "Richard Tre- -
buillo, with eigbuicu moo, four hundred
WincliesteiM and fifty thousand cartridges'
medicines and explosives, has landed In
Cuba from Florida. ...

' '

Chulnrn laCalr.
Cairo Tho ofllcial cholera statistics

9I10W "that, during' tho' past wtek thero
were21,3tj8 new csscb of tlie disease re--i
ortd and 1,001 denths. - - ' .

WE HAVEOSHALK TIMS WEEK
a beautiful line or I.aiiies, Oenla
and Children's

NECKWEAR.
Witnlsor Tios at 8, 12, JS, ::" tu o centH

All silk Wimlsor Ties ut 18".. t.nli
Ladles extra loug Scarfs :it citii.
J'ntliiiapn,8 Snirfs, Tolts, I'liiVs. Four-iii- .

hunfl.-- and Bows at itemarSaiiH' l.r.v prir1?.
Tremendous line of Sample .N'ci'kw';u' on

mite this week no two aliki?, lion' nil onn
Do suited.

Special ?IilliiMkrv Sale
of French Pal tern

IfATS.
A1! Iiturn Hixis m irk-.-- down to

AM 4tJ.OO Ham at AP llnrs to
tt'i.

Ttioso liftN an' this sprin n .:ood ntid llio
von-- !ati'-.- t stylos.

Till; BKi

Drv Goods km House,
o

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.

181 W
IsAlNTEUXN

will le alvsiii'Ml in
prioc on and al'tei

.Iiily tsi.

Ail other Sundries renntu at :tnn'
rVT VHtVr,S "vidiily ;i.Iv'i-(- i r.l.
Send far pri.--

1 have several Bit v.dcs
which will be soM ar niieu ivMi.lili.ts or oist.
AUo astot-- ot Xuw Wlii'cl-- on easy

One Price to All.

WM. T. HILL,
Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street

If. W. SIMPSON,
Funeral Director and

fiinlialiucr.
lis street 'I'lliiNKM.

tr Burial Itoln-- a Spivlau -.

e. c. r:.
AND tSi

O. ID. XjI2STE.
FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

UNTIL FUHTIIJiR NO TICE

The Steamer NEUSE
Is scheduled to snil from New-

born aa follows:

MONDAYS, - WEDNESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS.

Sailing hour 5:30 p. m. Sharp.

Freight received up to 5 o'clock.
For further Information apply to,

GEO. HENDERSON, Agent.

Jane 23, 189G.

Guilford College
Ouilford College, N.C.

Opens Aug, 18, 1896.

Instruction thorough for both sexe.
Three courses for degrees; also Music,

Art and Physical Training. Healthrnl
loention on Dairy Farm. Expenses mod-

erate. Send for catalogue. ' .

, V L. L. UOBBS, President.

The University.
:;0 Tasubors,

634 Students, , '"

Tuition i(i0 a year.
Board tS. (eight dollars) it nior.tli

r ; U Hill College Courses,
8 Brief Cohwh,' Law tSchool, Msdicnl School,

Summer Sehool for Teachers,
Soliolsrships and Loans for tt.o needy.

Address, 1 Prbsidknt Winston,
Chapel Bill, N. V. i

To the'Trade:
We are in a position to sell Goods at

the very lowest potsibto prices. We do
aot (ravel a salesman, therefore, we will
save you that expense, .We are millers
ngenis for tbo sale of Blocks Nonpnriel,
Best Patent Diadem arnl Charm. We
buy our Meats, Lard, Coffee and Tobacco,
and many othes OowU in our line from
first hands. To convince you that we are
hendqtiarters, call In, examine poods, and
get our prices. 110BEUT3 & IIUO.

WIr-i-i wc ailvcitisi--
our rvut fttr sn'o on
III! Sllllll!!'-!- ' ,1f!l!:; ,nt

iihsoi'it'- - (is' . ir w.is
ar once unixcd nhroiid
by tin' fail'
Tln'v know ;i iiotl

tiling win ii t li'-- sc'
It flint'-- ; why tin'V
llliulo liil-if- i' t.t Cilllir

cilti-- tin- Ii.ii quills.

Tlli:V DID IT TOO

X'f Usui a lar' sloli
(o Hs4M' iii I his H iiy
ansl nol if hsiaiidin
Hm' many misoiih'Is
who hav M'ou a ml
ImmiIiI llieir"? lo It'll
yvi.

Ilou'l lkiav ii' you
want auylieiii in IVr-ciilc- s.

lituviis, Di initios
4'halola i nrs. lrjamlios
V Thoy sire on our

conn In al os.

lihiitisiii

Cold Fuels !

THEY
HUST

BE
SOLD !

In the mean time if
you want something
that's just out in No-

tions, we have it.
Ladies White Linen

collars down to 15 cts.
each.

Two styles of these
and who says they aro
not the neatest thing
in neckwear P.

FRESH !

Tanglefoot Fly Paper

3 nd

Box Insect Powder,

Just icccived at

Davis' Pharmacy.

TO Tll't
K:l')i'.S. . .

i:. )'. 1:1 Mi - B VI-- '

0 ,11 :,ll

W. I. ink I Illl.lii:i-NV- -

W i,,.,..; T l

l;ip..

3". iT.. Baxter
r

Stationary
Stationery

Store.
"

f M'i ' ' ' :ov eu . W v

i i.i : i:n r .;ivf
atihu-ti.-:- lo!-.-- .

:.v .. t:a-le- with
and tha' - v. Vv have alwavs

dune. V.'e k- a t.n! 'nek. and Ilie
qtiuiily i. Ii.- - . in.-- w- - net n

lionr qiiulilv ii'. t; ..,; .i t out. or
if it ilf-t- ;i ;:.ic t " ,w pric. anil
the one t m :r ; i: l i t wont he if

It'niU.

J. I), (i ASKIN5,
Book Seller anil .Slutfoncr

YOU WILL FIND

Ivory Water 'roof .Shoo Dressing,

French I'.la kinpr.

Ladies' t I .tvging.i in all
colors.

At Pratt's Shoe Store,
95 Middle St.

VihU. H. OLIVER,
t,H"K. ki ui. m i:ini:,

AlTiDKS I', KllM'.I.ITV.

."Ti;.M IIOIt.KIt

Insurance......
m;w tir.ux, ..

tk
IJ"" a nnmivi. at Ttme-Trle- it and Flre-tntc- l

Cnnipunli-- rnririweiitou,
ever ilKS.ouo.ouu nrnieu repreacnteil

NoTOAttv pcnuo.
h Ooinmtimloner of 1xi1h for New Tort, Con- -

t nna rmnsyivBinn.
Natluuul Uukid Virliio Undr- -

wriwi..

correspondent in the most postlive terms
that the A. P, A. as aa organization
wonld take no part whatever In tlie Nat
ional campaign, ami that its members are
free to use their own judgment as to the
best ticket to vote. Mr. Echols 1s going
on a lecture tour, as Inr as. Alaska, in a
short time. ' .". ,

'

i An incident cccurcd here several days
ago wbicb may play almost as important
a part in this year's political campaign as
Whitcinw Keid's old quarrels with the
Typographical Uuioti aid la the cam-

paign of four years, ago. One of tbe local
street railway - companies discharged a
number of their oldest and most eilfclcut
employes lor no other reason than that
tbey we; officers in a Union of
Rail wy "Employes which affiliates with
the Knigbls of Labor.' One of thefficers
of tbf company who wss instrumental

- in bringing about these discharges is
A. fc. Wilron, U. S. Marshal of ;tlie Dts- -

'. trict of Columbia, a prominent Democrat
and a chum of President Cleveland. The
National officers of the Knights of Labor
have taken op tlie discharged men's fight

'. and have appealed to Representative Bab-- -

rock of Wis., whp Is Chairman f( the
House Committee of tlie District" of Col
umbia, and also of tbe Republican Con"

gre sionnl Campaign Committee, to help
them secure Justice for Jtbe discharged
men. They say that Mr,- - Babcock'e In
fiuenco with th s company wight to enable
liim to do this easily as the company to

now asking for the paseageof bills by
Congress which depend upon tbe action

, of his House committee, Mr. Habcock
i bas promised to do whal he could. : if

that results in a settlement satisfactory

i ) in tho discharged men, the Incident will

t
.boclofod, if not,, there may bo trouble

for somclody, as the K. of L, cfflcials say
they will carry tlie msUer into, every
UonKris'sional district ltti Knltcl S(atei
in which there are Knights of Labor.
'The silver Democrats who will Control

me ijacnso convention oj almost ir not
, quite two-thir- will have to choose

between coneiliating th Populists sud
4, silver Hipubllcsus and tlie gold Democrats

In irtliey make their ticket.- - It Is now
a. la. t'rd by everybody that the platform
v lii certainly be tor the free coinage of.
s.lu r. Tlicnifore tho l fight will be;

' r tho ln ul of tho ticket, If they nomi- -i

i a iimn satisfactory to tbe gold Demo-- S

it is cn !ai that ho will not be
-- 1 by, tbe rnpulists' and Silver

i to bo held at 8t, Louis next
.1 (vrluin Unit lie will

i tbo bolting silver
i: n a m.m

aiwaysfinsisc on naviug iiiem taken to ,

UUs ReliatleDruff Store.


